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Longtime MTSU track and field
coach Dean Hayes

ASHLEY PERHAM

Searra Jordan, McKenzi Maness, Austin Allotto and Rachel Smith are a camo-clad crew ready to slip and slide through the snow in their yellow
kayak on Middle Tennessee State University’s campus last Thursday.

A SNOWY START
County begins
new year
with winter
weather
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Rutherford County waltzed into the
new year with winter weather advisories and snowfall that blanketed the
ground with an estimated four to seven
inches of school-canceling snow.
Both Murfreesboro City Schools and
Rutherford County Schools were set to
have students and teachers make their
comeback to campus after a two-week
winter break.
Monday, Jan. 3 was scheduled to be

Middle Tennessee State University’s Blue
Horseshoe shows snowfall the Midstate received last Thursday.
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track
coach
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a teacher in-service day for the respective school districts but was canceled
in the early hours of the morning due
to inclement weather. Although there
was a frenzy of falling ﬂakes, the snow
was short-lived and had mostly melted
away as temperatures crept back up in
the afternoon.
Thursday’s weather event was more
reminiscent of 2021’s mid-February ice
storm, which left many Midstate residents huddled up inside their homes for
days at a time.
MCS and RCS students returned to
school on Tuesday, Jan. 4 with a one-hour
delay and were back on a regular schedule by the next day. Both districts then
cancelled classes on Thursday and Friday
for severe weather and icy road conditions that could be dangerous for commuting parents, staﬀ and bus drivers.

Dean Hayes, who served
as Middle Tennessee State
University’s track and ﬁeld
and cross country from 19652021, died Friday, Jan. 7, at
the age of 84.
Hayes’ 57 years of coaching includes many team
championships, All-Americans and Olympians. MTSU’s Dean Hayes Track and
Soccer Stadium is named in
his honor. He was inducted
into the Blue Raider Sports
Hall of Fame in 1982 and
the Tennessee Sports Hall of
Fame in 1994.
Hayes was selected multiple times as a coach for the
United States track team in
international competitions,
including the 1988 Olympics
in Seoul when the Americans
took the top three spots in the
long jump led by Carl Lewis. Hayes was a referee for
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State
commission
approves
charter school

Virus cases
double in
2021’s final
week
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The Tennessee Public Charter
School Commission voted 4-3 last Friday to overturn Rutherford County
Schools denial of an application for the
proposed Rutherford Collegiate Prep
charter school.
The commission also had sharp criticism for RCS’ handling of the charter
school’s application.
In a virtual specially called meeting,
Commissioner Eddie Smith made a
motion in favor of approving the application with the commission and its
staﬀ ensuring that the charter school
meets the standards of a “rigorous
See CHARTER SCHOOL on A7

DAVID RUSSELL

REMEMBERING A RIVALRY Rockvale High School graduates were recognized on the court last Saturday night between the girls and boys basketball
games against Eagleville. It was the first time in 50 years the two programs
played basketball as high schools. The previous meeting was on Jan. 11, 1972.
The following year Rutherford County Schools consolidated and Rockvale students began attending Riverdale and Oakland high schools. Rockvale won
both games last Saturday. For details and more photos, see SPORTS on 1B.

Rutherford County enters the new year
with more than 4,000 active COVID-19
cases, more than double the number seen
at Christmastime, according to the Tennessee Department of Health.
On New Year’s Eve, the TDOH recorded 3,886 active cases county-wide.
That is an increase of 2,085 cases from
the 1,701 seen on Christmas six days
previous.
There were only 2,624 cases recorded for New Year’s Eve 2020 before
COVID-19 vaccines
were made widely
available to multiple
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